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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR H1HEDIATE RELEASE 
May 6, 1981 
CHARLESTOn, IL --Carolvn Eaves, freshr:an of Palatine, is the 
1981 recipient of the Pi Or::er-:a r'i Ei~\h Scholars!liT' t:nderclass2an 
Award. This m·1ard is r'a<ie armually by Pi 0r::e~a Pi to the un<lerclass 
business education r:cajor ·HitL the hi;:hest ncholarshir average. 
Her zrade averaf.e is L~. 0, the highest attainnble. 
